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Minimizing Drawdownin Your
PersonalInvestments
Thisarticleisabouthow
weshould exposlrleto oneunit.This turnedout
all cope with our personalinvest- to bemy onesuccess
withthisguy.
mentsandhowwecanridethecrestof
In the period that followed, the
theequitywaveinsteadofthetrough. comparry&illed ttretw€Ilandhit "an
Therearemanyinvestmentindustry abundantoil freld." Whenthe salespafticipantswho, with the best of mancalledto tell nE aboutmy good
intentions,could
fortune,he said
give you a sound
therc was 1,500
push toward the
uBy selecting
feet of oil in the
poor house.This
well. He told me
inaestm.entsthat are
month I'll share
thewell wouldbe
uncone lated. or
with youthestory
in productionin a
neg atiu ely corre late d.,
ofonesuchnudge
matter of weeks
you substa.ntially
v , I recelveo years
and I would relirnit rish.'
agothatcouldhave
coverallof myinresultedin the ulvesurrcnimoney
timatedrawdown.Althoughthema- in just a few months.
jority of commodity trading adviIn the samebreath,he presented
sors,broken, analysts,etc.arehon- anotherexceptionaldeal which he
professionals,
est,hardworking
there wantedmeto consider.However,this
aresomewhomaymisleadyou and time the five-unit rninimum would
causegreatharm.Dealingswith the havetobeenforced.
Itold himI wanted
corrupt or disreputablefew could to waituntilthe1,500feetof oir was
placeyou in financialjeopardy.
pumpedout andI recovered
my inHere is my story:
vestrnent.
Only thenwouldI beready
I don't norrnallytakeunsolicited to moveon to thenextventure.
phonecalls,but now and then a reThe nextthing I knew,he called
sourcefrrlsalesman
makesit pastmy me with thebadnewsthaLalthough
secretary.On one suchoccasion,a my well had1,500feetof oil, thedrill
salesman
for anoil drilling company hadinadvertendy
peneratedthechalk.
gotthroughandsoldmeoneunitin an Wewereatrisk of losingthewell. He
\-oil well. He told me the minimum saidI would haveto give him more
investnentfor this excitingprogram moneyto cementtheholein thechalk,
requireda five-unitpurchase.
After and then some horizontal drilling
somenegotiation,
I downgraded
my wouldberequiredto realizethefore-
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castedpotential.
To makea long storyshort,even
afterthe horizontaldrilling, thewell
producednoretumoninvestrnent
and
noneofthealternative
wellsproduced.
I wasveryluckyI hadn'tinvested
nrore.
It still smartsto recallthisinvestment fiasco, but I feel it is worth
repeatingto saveyou from thesame
pifall. Here are some lessonsI
learnedfrom this unfonunateepisodeanda few otherslike it. I offer
theseideasto helpyouto asktheright
questionson whichto baseyourown
investnentdecisions.

E

Don'tAcceptcoldCa[s

Themessage
I'm tryingtoconvey
with my oil well story is that you
should avoid cold-call solicitations
underallcircumstances.
Althoughthe
promisedrewardsare tempting,the

chancethatsomethingcanbegained
is nextto nil. By avoidingthetemptation,you alsoavoidfte risk.
The mainproblemwith the cold
calleris thatyoudon't knowhim and
youareprobablyunfamiliarwithwhat
he'sselling.Thereis usuallypessure
to investlargeamountsof moneyurgentlyso you won't miss out on an
but limited oppomnity.
outstanding,
of
This type approachshouldsetoff
warningbellsin your head.
Beforeentrustingyour moneyto
anyfrm, uke thetime to checkthem
out.Whatis theirtrackrecord?What
doesthegovemingbody(CFIA, SEC,
etc.)haveto sayaboutthem?Whatis
fte big rush,anpvay?

Don'trelvontrust
whereinvestments
are
concerned
with broI havehadexperiences
my
I
let
down
because
kers,wherc
guardandrelied on mrsqI wasseriouslyhurt.Ontheotherhand,in most
caseswhereobjectivedecision-making waspracticed,I did muchbetter.
I beBasedon my experiences,
lieve theinvestorshouldavoiddealing with his or her friendsin market
matters.Don't buy insurancefrom
friends;DonS buy stocksandcom=
moditiesfrom friends,anddon't trke
advicefrom friends.To suwive,You
susmustbeobjectiveandperpetually
you
You
cannot
piciousof those hire.
you
beobjectivewith friendsbecause
trustthemandyou wantto keepyour
friendshipalive.

tl
5

Bediligentin controlling
expenses
commission

As investors,we have come to
expectto pay commissionsfor various serviceswe use. The one that

comesto mindfust is thesalescommission.It is importantto checkyour @ t**rrminiqizeris5\yI believethebestwayrcadequately
carefullyto make
monthlystatements
disuleyou arenotbing overcharged. conrol risk is throughinvesfrnent
investnents
venifi cation.By selecting
negatively
or
uncorrelated
that are
yousubstantially
limitrisk.
conelated,
"HanyMarhowitz
Thegoalisto minimizerisk withinthe
generalmarket and minimize your
showed,hotp to mig
equitydrawdown.
rishlt investments to
This idea is not new. In March
prd,uceasafe
1952issueof theJoumalof Finance,
oaerallinaestment.'
HarryMarkowitzshowedhowto mix
risky invessnentsto prq_!.cea st&
overallinves8nent.
This techniquedependson the
Oneplaceinvestorspay hidden
iswhenpurchasingcash. mathematicalstudyof conelation.A
commissions
coefficientisasignednumvalue life insurancepolicies.Many correlation
peoplearenot awarethatagentsca.n berthatliesbenveenzeroandplusor
receiveup to 90Voof the frst year minus one.To maximizeyour gain
premiumon thesepolicies.Although andminimizeyour risk, the bestretypicallyleveloff from sults on a pair of marketscan be
commissions
30-607o
thefustyeartoabout107othe obtainedwhenone marketis negalY
thisis tivelyconelatedwith theorher.When
secondyearand27othereafter,
they
marketsarepositivelycorrelated,
a sizablefront-endload.
When
together;
or
down
Consumer move up
TheNationalInsurance
buying they are negativelycorrelated,one
not
advise
does
organizadon
movesup astheothermovesdown.
policywhichhasafint
anyinsurance
Eachmarketthatis introducedto
valueof lessthan
yearcashsurrender
build on a porfolio shouldproduce
507oof theannualpremium.
When buying cash-valueinsur. positivedollar-retumeffects.Correancepolicies,qe sureto checkthe spondingly,lessoverallrisk will be
sruendervalue.Askwheretherestof asiumedas long as the corrblation
yourmoneygoes.Howmuchgoesto factorsarestepwiseandsequentially
andadministrativecosts? takeninto accountasnewmarketsare
commission
addedto theporfolio.
A reputableagentshouldbe willing
For example,supposeyou have
andableto answerthesequestions.
Before buying any policy, it is manymarketopportunitiesin which
and to invest,butyou onlyhavesufficient
alsowiseto getseveralquotations
checkoutthecompanyratings.These fundsto takeontwo markets.Assume
areproducedby S&P, Best,Moody furtherthat you will only takeposireadingthe tions in the direction of the trend.\t,
andothers.I recommend
wouldbeto select
July15,1991issueof U.S.Newsand Yow bestapproach
whichhavethehigh-,
World Reportfor moreinformation apairof markets
estnegativeconelationor, if noneareV
onthissubiect.

SpreadCorner

_ negative,thelowestpositiveconelation.
r
ln theJune1991issueofthe CSI
YN"*, Journal.we showedhow the
TheCrackSpreadwasintroduced andlubricants.
Thevalueof thercfinedproducts
crudeoil contractwasinverselycorre- in lastmonth'sCSINewsJoumalas
(two
new
feanres
one
of
several
of
barrelsof gasolineand one of
latedto fte S&P 500 Index. In the
Quickvenion 4.02.Since heatingoil) equatesin a marketsense
Eendfollower mode,by tradingboth Ploy'QuickStudy
thesemarkets,yourchanceof success we'll be shippingthe new software tothreebarrelsofcrudeplusexpenses.
includerefining,storaboutthe time this NewsJounal is Theseexpenses
wouldbehighesrTradingonewithcostsplusprofit
outtheotherwouldleaveyouvulner- published,we'd like to discussthe ageandtransportation
pricing
Variationsin the
of thesecomable to the seriousdrawdownsthat Crackspreadandsomeof its uses.
The
relates
the
fumodities
result
from
several
factors.
Crack
Spread
occurbeforemarketreversals.
Thisexampleusedasimpleanaly- turespricesof NY Light CrudeOil Among them are differing seasonal
extremesin weathercondisisof two markets.I believethatgreat with thoseof its majorrefinedprod- demands,
ucts,
Unleaded
Caqoline
and
Heating
investnrentoppomrnitiescan
befound
do-lrs,worl4yi4eltaaks andcrudeq_il
throughcarefulstudy of correlation Oil. Theyarerelatedin a 3:2:I ratio production.
the pnrduction
Below is anexampleof thisrelaonmanymarkets.Thiscontinuesto be wh.ichapproximates
Threebarrelsof crudeoil are tionship,usingclosingpricesfrom 9/
the focus of my researchand pro- process.
refinedto produceroughlytwo bar- 26/91.WeanalyzndtheFebruary'92
grammingwork.
rels of gasolineand one barrel of contractsfor 1000banelsof crudeoil
In my earlytradingexperiences,
I
did not fully undersundthe impor- heatingoil. Thereis alsoa smallre- and 42000gallonseachof gasoline
contiruedonpa|e 4
tanceofnegativecorrelationondiver- sidualof blproductssuchasasphalt and heating oil.
sification.Overtime it becameclear
= $0.6015x 42Ged8blx 2 confacts= $50.526
to methatinvestirgin severalconeGasoline
component
= $0.6468x 42GallBblx 1 contsact= $27.166
Hearing
oil
component
\/ tut"Omarkesdid iot orovidesuffiTotal = $77.692
cientdiversificationto minimizerisk.
= $65.220
NY crudelight = $21.74x 3 contracts
Thisknowledgeis oneof thereasons
Difference=512.472
I passedonthesecondoil well opporRano= 12.4728contracts= 4.16 (in this example)
Variations in this ratio are shown in the QuickPlot charts below, These display the weekly
tunity.WhjleI waswilling to particiranges from eiuly 1989 tkough the current date using CSI Peryetual Contract data.
patein one risky venture,the compoundedrisk of addingan identical
positionwastoo muchfrom a mathematicalstandpoint.Fomrnately,deqpitethe t€rnptationsof a very convincingsalesman,
I followedmy betterjudgement
on thatdecision.
you
I hope
can apply someof
theseinsightsto yourowninvestrnent
decisions.A majorgoalof this News
Journalis to help you, our readers,
conductyour tading andmarketin- teractionin a way that will improve
of comingoutahead.
E
tr7'yourchances
Best Wishesfor Pro sper ousTr atling,

V
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When the pricesfor the refined
productsincreaseabovethe price of
crudeplus the refining costs,the
spreadincreases.This producesan
incentiveto purchasethe crudeoil
andsell the refined products.
Whentre pricesof tle rcfinedprodrelativeo thecrude
uctssfft todeqease
price,he qprcad
beginsto nanowanda
positionmaybewarrantedThe
reverse
is vivtrClyillustratedin the
relationship
chartsonpage3,whichincludedatafor
August2,1990.Thisdateis significant
to tradersof energyfutues. It is the
dayhaq invadedKuwair
As you'll not€ in the charts,on
Aug.2ndthepriceof CrudeOil began
a dramaticclimb. The CrackSpread
immediatelywidenedfrom four to
eight.Theshockto theworld oil markets was short lived, and was over
beforethepricesof therefinedprodthe
ucts caughtup. Consequently,
narrowed.Thespreadwidened
spread
and narrowedto a lesser degree
throughoutthe remainderof the PersianGulf conflicr Thesevariationsreflectchanges
in tlrepriceof crudeoil.
AlthoughtheAug.2ndexampleis
more dnmatic than most, there are
significantswingsin thecrackspead
valuesthroughoutthe chart.Traders
who takeadvantageof theseswings
oftenreapsubstantialprofrts.
Toimplementacrackspreadtrade,
buythreelightcrudecontractsandsell
hro gasolineandoneheatingoil contrdct.To accountfor therefiningprocesstime,numyfradersselecta crude
oil contractwhosematuritydateisone
monthbeforethoseof therefinedproducts.Good timing, adequatecapital
andappropriatestopsareessentialin
energymarkets.E
theoften-volat'rle

QuickTrieve4.02Reminder
Theresponse
to our QuickTrieve
4.02offeringhasbeenoverwhelmirg.
Wehavehadpositivereportsfromour
betatest sitesandexpectto ship all
For thoseof you
orderson schedule.
last
who missedthe announcement
month,hercisarecap
ofversion4.02's
capabilities:
QuickTrieveversion4.02will offer a graphicdisplayshowingwhich
daysareon file at CSI for collection
andwhichhavealreadybeenupdated
Userswill havetheopdonof selectirg
anygroupof daysto updateor pressing a function key to updateall
daysfromthemostrccent
uncollected
eightwgeks.Up to two differentportfolios canbe collectedin any single
call, updatinga maximumof 1,000
contractsor stocksfor all days.
Version4.02'sCommodityAlert
Calendarwill keepyou informedof
upcomingfirst noticedays.delivery
days,lasttradingdays,etc.It will also
tell you when!o expectgovemment
reporrsoncrops,housingstarts,
unemploymentandotherrelatedgovemment
datawhichmightimpacttle markets.
This calendaris includedcourtesyof
Fuues Magazine
andwill beuSated
annuallyby CSIfor a nominalfee.
QuickTrieveversion4.02 is
plannedforrelease
in lateOctoberand
earlyNovember.
QuickPloUQuickStudy:
version
QuickPloy'QuickStudy
we
4.02 includesthe enhancements
havemadeto
version4.01
overthelast
year,suchas improvedCandlestick
charthandlingandtheadditionof the
CrackSpreadto theStudymenu.
A complimentaryupgradefrom

U

venion 4.01
QuickPloVQuickStudy
provided
when
a
will be
QuickTrieve
is purchased.
version4.02upgra.de
Upgrade SoftwarePricing
A nominal fee of $20 will be
chmgedtoupgradefromQuickTrieve
version4.0 or 4.01 to venion4.02.
This packageincludessoftwarewith
manualrevisionpagesandtheCommodity Alerts CalendarthroughDeincludcember,1991.A newpackage
ingthe1992CommodityAlertC-alendarmay bepurchasedin Januaryfor
$20.To order,clip andfill outtheform
below. Retum it to CSI with your
is
invoiceandpayment.Prepayment
reouiredfor all softwareorden.E

(For upgro.lcordersonty)

l.D.
User
Phoneday(_ )
(_
Phone
e\re.
)
disk#
QuickTrieve
Disksize(d/de onQ: 5Y,' ot 3'/,'
Ctp* a rhalaWU:
4.02upgrade
version
I OuickTrieve

$20.00* I

OuickPlot
upgade
! Comdimenhry
(Sutject
ofQuickPlot
to v€rification
4.01purdnse)
$G

I

' Tlis rahcowlsQuickTriew
4.02witrtre balAleds
Calendar.
ll
ancsollhe1991
Commoditv
qJfientus€lsolOuickTievoversion4.0
appliesh
pleassss€
thsregularrale6
or4.01
onlyAllothels
intheProducl
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New ReportOptionofferedwith TraDesk
When you talk, we listen - and
thenweact!SinceCSIbeganmarketing TraDeskQhe Trader'sAccountdnt)earlythis year,we've leameda
lot aboutwhatinvestorswantfrom an
Fomrnately,the
accountingprogram.
originalTraDeSkprogam coulddeliver just abouteverythinginvestors
needed.The onepossibleshortcomingwecouldidentifyfrom yourcommenswasthatTraDe$klacked
asingle,
comprehensive
reportfor recording
all aspects
of a rading account.
No more! We askedtheTraDesk
progammerto gobackto workonthe
project.Theresultis a newimproved
report feature that offers a daily
"$aternenL'1tcoversall
opery'closed
cashtansactions
frades.
radenoesand
balarces.It even gives a sunmary
thetotalandaverage
profit
..-rowing
\ -and
7. .
percentage
winning
the
of
trades
on eachmarket.(.leel'nset.)As with
all TraDeskreporrs,theusermaydecidewhichoftheserecordsto include.
The "statement"option is now
partof thestandard
TmDe$kpackage,
whichis available
for leaseor purchase
from CSL FoTmore informationon
'haDeslq
contactCSIMarketing.
CunentTraDeskusersareencouragedtoorderthisnewreleasewhichis
perfectlytimed to coincidewith the
1992 Commodity Alert Calendar
supplemenL
Encloseanadditional$49
for thenewreleaseandwe will send
yourcopyearlyin Januarywhenthe
AlertCalendarsupplement
is ready.
o you wantthenew softwarecapawlity nowandtheAlen information
later. send$79 to coverthecostof a
, ruble mailine.E
\,
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0.6419
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94.46

7/29/91
7/29/9!
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s
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C1
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cash
6/30/91
9/30791

Transactions
dtvldend
interest
Net
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s350. O0
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Transactionsr
Prof it-Total

5iit,t65:6j
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s350.00
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Eqlitv
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TRADE$K (tN)

Date:

ocT la, 1991

Account

Statenent

PAGE:

PEFIODT 1/o1/1991 through I0l13l1991
-Open grades<INCLUDES: -ctosed
TradesT R A D I N G

Nunber

of

Nunber

s

SF
SP
TB

9
s10 .955. 53
5 r ; 2 1 8. 4 0

IFsses:

Eransactions->

ctosed

ltrades

10
s9.395.00
st975.00)
51243.15)

Nubbe! of Trades Total:
IiihiDa
Percentaqe:
(IFsst:
Net Proflt
(Loss):
Average Proftt

BP
c
CL
DIS
DM
GC
IBM
LC

-Cash

S T A T I S T I C S

open Trades
(wins):
Total Profit
Averaqe lqinnei:

Profit

2

ACCOUNT: DEMO

19
5 20 , 3 5 0 . 6 1
5t;0?t.6t
s{975.00)

9
s10,955.53
5 1 , 2 1 4 , 4O

23

sa,420.00
s501.43
nol-{6ins

s19.3a5.63s342.85

ave.----iotal

s350

9SAa
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s66t
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s 1 , 4S 3
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5495
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StockPrices
to Beat
Slashed
All Competition
Every aftemoon,just after the
I'{YSE, AMEX and NASDAQ exhavetallieduptheirradesfor
changes
begins
theday,theCSIhostcomputer
updatingits extensivestockdatabase.
We currentlyoffer daily updateson
nearlyall stockstaded in theUnited
States,
completewith open,high,low,
close,volumeanddividendactivity.
Thisfactseemsobeoneoffie bestkept
secresin fie investrentindusu'y.
The under-useof this resource
hadpromptedusto pull all thestopsin
promotingthe CSI stockdata base.
Wearenowofferingdaily updateson
porfolio of approxia standardized
mately800optionablestocksstarting
atjust $49permonth!
4.02
ThenewQuickTrieveversion
permitsdual collectionwith a more
targetedportfolio of stocks,futures,
options,mutualfunds,etc.Historical
datadisksforall thesestocksareavailableat a foactionof our custom-order
prices.E

HostSvstemHardware
NearingCompletion
Changes
We havebeenmakingslowbut st€adyprogressin our hmdwareimproveand9600baud
mentproject.
Morereliablesystemoperation,greaterredundancy
access
capabilitywill beamongthemoresignifrcantbenefits!o ourcustomers.
mostof theimprovementsshouldbein
By thetimeyoureceivethisnewsletter,
place.Your patienceduringtheransitionwasgreatlyappreciated.
E
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QuickTrieveiQuickManagero..... $

g g $ 39'

To retrieve,manageandeditdata
IncludesAlert Calendar

lJ 0uickPlot9QuickStudye.........

$156 $156

QT/QM)
Chartingand analysissoftware(requires

Evaluator*$199
D Trading
Performance
System
your system's
Computes
capitalrequirements

varies
with
#olaccounls)
Starting@
D TfaDe$k*(price
Traders'completeaccountingsystem
l2-monthleasestarting@

Index
Value
Pack
E Seasonal

$446 $299.
$22,ro

$444

Threeyearsof historyfor 33 popular
commodities

$35n. $Sn*n,n
D CSINews
Journal
............
August1990to present

$200,',*rorr.
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tr CS1
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distance
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rEt$o{k
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U.S.
&CarBda
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9109

'A Freero0-exphing
allerI 2 monlhs
use.
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uponrequesl
hal isnolliedlo he dailyseryice
wihoumtce.
Allprices
subjecl
lo chanoe
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NVISA AMOUNTENCLOSED$

Annual
raterlor hlslor'K:al
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(AlloBionable
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$250
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ea.
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$200
'Ihss€ rate6aoolvlo h6lo caldala
Dreparcd
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continuousdata frles including indexes.cash.nearestfunres andPerpetualContractdata.QuickTrieve's
Move/Splita DataFile (Movea conEach month in this column the
fractfile onversion3.1)will helpyou
a
CustomerServicestaff addresses
extendyour files.
topicof interestto manyCSIusers.In
process
Thefileextension
isrnuch
this issueKaren,Kathy, Kim, Rudi,
4.01or 4.02
easierwithQuickTrieve
SusanandTamiwill discusstheyearthan with previousversions.These
requiredfor upendfile maintenance
laterreleases
canautocreate
all necesinto 1992.
datinecontinuouscontracts
saryfilesin asinglerun.Theycanalso
automaticallycreatenewdatadirectorieswhenthe limit of 120files is
Lalcll v,lwn I distrihte ml
reached.
my
dala
listdailyupdates
CSt,
To begin, select<H> from the
from
ing includcsa mcssagethal somgof
Menu. A list of your
QuickManager
ll
hal
is
myfilc smayrced ertending.
fiIeswill bediqplayed.
Presstheleuer
this oll about?
designatorof each continuousfile
r-endingin I 991. Whenfinished,press
rAEGfur':',,,,
<F3>*.
t-l
Since QuickTrievealways
You will beaskedif you wantto
postspricesto pre-created
datafiles, createfiles for all itemsorjust those
theremust be a pre-definedending not existingon your targetpath.Say
saveon disk (A)ll. You will be showneachsev atefor each-fiIe._To
q)ace,theendot thecurrentyearls lectedfile and will be askedif you
usuallyused.EveryoneupdatingPer- wantto changethebeginningor endpetualContract@
dau, cashpricesor ing date of each.Answer (Y)es.
nearcstfu
turesserieswithendingdates Changetheendingyearforeachitem
of 1991shouldseethis messageto- to 92. You maysubstitute
93or 94as
wardtheendof theyear.It is simplya desiredto avoiddoingthisnextyear,
mustbedone butbeawarethatthispracticetendsto
reminderthat
something
by Januaryto avoid lost data.This wastedisk space.
youhave
message
willdisappearwhen
Whenfinished,checkyour new
extendedyour files properly as ex- files to seethat ttre daa was fansplainednext
fened properly.If the new files are
O.K.,you'll probablywantto delete
the original files using <B> Delete
1992isfastapproachingand datafile from disk.
You cando this any time before
I'm concermed
aboutmy stockfilzs.
theendof December,
aslongasyow
fhq an have ending ddes of Denew
files
are
ready
by
Jnuwy
2,1992.
cemLrer31,191, How can I con',nw
*The
<F3>featureis includedin
ta uglae my stocksnextyeu?
]v
version4 seriesQuickTrieveonly.
Usen of prior releasesmust move
eachfile individually.

.Ask Customer
Y
Service:

What will happenif I don't

extendmy continwusfiles hy the
da! in Januuy?
fint business
Thiswill notbeamajorprobfor
lem usersof QuickTrieve4.01or
4.02whorequestautocreation
of new
frles with eachupdate.QuickTrieve
will simplycreatea newfile foreach
continuousseries,using the ending
dateyou specify.The new files will
holdonly 199 daa;lowever, sothey
won't beveryusefulfor charting.We
would still recommendcombining
your 1992datainto a largerfile with
pastdatausingthegoceduedescribed"
Usersof QuickTrieve4.0 or earlier versionswill havea greaterproblem. Sincenew fiIes aren't created
automaticallydwing daify distibution,1992datacouldbelost.Be sure
to print a datalisting on January2 to
makesureeverylhingis postingcorrecdy.A NOFL (no file) statusindicatesthataconiact wasnotposted.If
yourdatalistingshowsNOFLfor any
of your contracts,go throughthefile
extensionprocessdescribedaboveto
createa lmger file. Then distribute
yourupdateagain.

I useQuicklrieve to retrizve
dailyupdates,butI onlydistributethe
data to CompuTrac-format files.
Must I extendthesefiIcs wilh QT?
files
No. ComouTrac-format
areselfperpetuating.Theannualextensionprocessonly appliesto continuousQuickTrieve-formatfiles.
E

